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SUMMARY 
The possibility of developing an a irfoil to carry 
lift vvithout de cre as ing the crit ical Mach number' below 
that of the basic t h ickness f orm at ze r o 11ft has been 
investigated . Low- s pee d te sts of five NACA 66 - series 
airfoil sections having a thickness - chord r at io of 0 . 16 
were made in the Lang ley two - dimensional l ow - turbulence 
pressure tunnel . By de sig ning the mean line to carry 
load ove r the portions of t he airfoil section having low 
indu ced velocitie s an effective design l if t coefficient 
(the l ift coefficient c orres~onding to the center of 
the range of high cri tic a l I'!1ach numbe rs as obtained 
from the experimental pressure distri bution) of approx i -
mately 0 . 1 was ob t a ine d for severa l airfoi l sections 
without causing the maximum predi cted critical Mach 
numbers to be app r e ci ably less than the critic a l Ma ch 
numbe r for the b8s ic thickness f orm at zero lift . The 
maximum lift coefficients and the drag c oeff i cient s in 
the low- drag range were approximate ly the s ame for these 
a irfoi ls as for the NACA Db ":,, series airfoil s ections 
having the same thickness and app r oximately the same 
effective design lift coeff i c ient with the uniform- load 
mean line, The low- drag r ange at a n e yno lds number 
of 9 x 106 decreased with increase in design lift coef -
ficient above a value of 0 . 2 . The pitching- moment 
c eeffic ients we r e larger t han those of airf oils having 
t he same effective de sig n l ift coeff i cients with the 
uniform- load mean line but were no t nearly so large a s 
those corresponding to the des i gn load distribut i on . 
Recommendations concerning the use of the airfoils 
a t hi gh speeds cannot be made because of the l ack of 
t't-st date at h i gh Mach numbers . 
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INTRO:JT~CTION 
A large amount of work has been done on the problem 
of designing airfoils that have high critical ~ach 
numbers . The NACA 16 - series airfoils, pres~nted in 
reference 1 , have 8 thicknesB distribution that gives 
unusually high critical Mach numbers for a given 
thickness - chord ~atio . This series of airfoil sections , 
however , has high cri ticDl 1~ach numbers over only a 
limited range of lift coefficients . Many of the 
NAC A 6 - series airfoils , data for which are presented 
in reference 2 , have critical Mach numbers somewhat 
lower than those for the corresponding airfoils of the 
NACA 16 - series but have higl: cri tical lV~ach numbers over 
a considerably larger rang e of lift coefficients . The 
for. ward portion of the NACA 6 - series sections are 
designed so that the pressure distribution forward of 
the point of minimum pressu:re becomes essentially f l at 
at the extremities of the range of lift coefficients 
for low drag . For .a g iven position of r;linimUP.l pressure 
on the basic thic~ness form, this desi~n condition gives 
an airfoil shape that h.as a. j;tinil:1Uffi increase in rnax imwn-
velocity ratio throughout the range of lift coefficients 
for low drag . 
Beceuse the mean line corresponding to a uniform 
chordwise distribution of load at the design lift coef -
ficient (a = 1 . 0) has the highest possib le critical 
speed for a given lift rioefficient, this ~ean line has 
been mos t fr e quently used es the ~ean line of 
NACA 16 - series and KAC A 6 - series .sections . Although the 
uniform- load mean line has the optimwn critical- speed 
characteristics for the mean line itself , an airfoil of 
finite thic!mess having this mean line will not necessarily 
have t he highest possible critical speed for a given 
thickness and design lift coefficient . The critica.l 
speed of an airroll'section is determined by the maximum 
velocity oc curring on the airfoil ~urface . If the mean 
'line for a given thickness distribution is designed so 
as to cause the airfoil to carry lift over the portions 
of t~e chord where the velocity ls le ss than the 
maximum, the airfoil will then be able to carry some 
lift and not have a velocity ratio greater than the 
maximum for the basic thickness form . In order for the 
airfoil to carry the largest amount of lift without 
decreaslng the critical Mach nurr."8er below that for the 
basi c thi ckness form at ze r o lif t , the pressures o ve r 
the UDDer surface of the airfoi l dust be U'.1ifor-"!l and 
the p~essu.i:'e coeff i cient must equal that of the basi c 
tlli c K)1eS S fo r m. 
For t he portion of an NACA 6 - serie s airfo il for -
ward of tbe :)osition of minimu1i1 :;ll'>essure , the load 
distrIbution associated with anele of attac~ Is opt j nlli~ 
a t the lift coefficient cori'>es~,ol1dinG to t he upper 
e,~~treml ty 0:': the low- drag range oeC2use a t tl15. ~ ]. . ft 
coefficient t he ',r essurc distribu~ ..l. ol1 ove r the upper 
surf a ce be come "! uniform from the lec.d:Lag ed . :;e back to 
the oriCinal !Jos it ion of lilin l l'1Ula pI"e s sure . III order not 
t o disturb t he pr essure distrJ.bution o ver the forvrard 
portion of the airfoil , the optLnu~.l r:.ea:i.1 line fO :-{l hiGh 
c :;:-li t ic 1 I"iach nu~n:b err shonld be c es~ Gned to 13lve zero 
load fror.l t '.18 leading edg e to the ;)0 in '~ of inL1 i mum 
pr e ssure on t he basj.c t:1ickness fO:rjl and to gi ve a load 
distribution corr e s ponding to uniforL! ~)r essure ove l. ... the 
u ppe r s urfac e frmn this point to 'G~ le trai1in=~ sdEe . 
Such a load distribution ordinarily corl."es ponds to a 
l arGe f inite load at the trailin3 edge . Pr evious 
eX:00r i ence with a irfo i13 ha vinS m·3an l ines de s ienerI to 
give finite l oads a the t railing edg e i ld ica tes t ha t 
t he load distrib1.:.tion ove r m03t of tb.e chord ls su';) -
st anti a l ly as specified b ut t~at t~a finite load at t~e 
traili~g e~ge i s not realized in 9ractice . 
The =,ur )ose s of t he present i nves tiga tiO.1 are (1 ) t o 
determi ne experimentally the extent to .'l:li ch ChE; methods 
just described are effective in inJreasin~ t he desi~n 
lift coeflic ient of an airfoil ui t~out decreasing the 
cri t;i ca l Iilc.. ch l1L:.mb"r a pprecialJJ.y belon that of tile ba"' ic 
thicknes3 forn and (2) to deternine t1:e efl'ects of the 
corre s pondins m 'sun.l type of load distr ibution on 
charac t eristics of the airfo il se c tion othe r th&n the 
cri tica l I.Ia ch 1l1..U1lber , such a s 'Ii tCL1ins 11lonent , maxi1Uu.TI1 
l ift , and drag . The f re sent investigation includes 10v>1 -
s peed t ests in the Langl ey tW0 - dimc:lsional low- t rb ulcl1 ce 
pressure tunnel of fIve airfoIl sect i ons nav in3 the 
NAC1\. 66 ( 215) - 016 basI c thl ckne3s fOl'>lil . Three of Llese 
se c t '·ons have mean l ines c1.esi,?;ned to carry various 
a'11ounts of load back of t Le lJo s itioi1 of mini:!nwn pressure 
of the basic thiclc:less form ( 0 . 6 chord ) a t t he de si3 11 
l ift coeff i ci ent . The ot::le r t ·:10 airfo ils have mean 
lines desi~ned to carry a par t of the tota l load 
uniforml y over the e~tire clmrd . The tests con~is ted 
of moas urements of lift, dra~ , and .:.)i-c chi b mo.nent at 
3 
4 
Reynolds numbers of 3 x 106, 6 x 106, and 9 x 106 
and at Ivach numbers 1 '3 3 S than 0 . 17 . LOi{-Speecl pr'8s sure 
d is tr i butions fo ::. .. cac~ of t he a irfo i ls i.rere deter1l5.ned 
r:::. 
a t a Reynolds number of 6 >< 10:::l through a range of 
angles of attack corresponding to a range of lift coef·-
r : ci en ts fr om la~ge negative values t o values beyond 
the positive stall . 
Definite recormnendations concerning the use of the 
a5_rfoiJ.8 at h5 gh speed::; cannot be made because of the 
lack oi' tes t data at h1.gh Mar,h n urllbers . Add::" tional data 
are a130 needed on the application of IB.teral-coltrol 
an(\ high-··li:L't dev:Lces because of the unusual sha:pe of 
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SYABOLS 
mean--l :Lne designa t ::'or. , f rac tion of chord 
fr om leading edge over whiel1 des~gn l oad 
i_s uni for·n 
chord 
s ection drag coefficient 
mini.mum section drag coeff i_cient 
section lift coeff icient 
max1mum section lift coefficient 
des :l. Gn section lift coeff icient 
moment coeffic ient about aerodynamic center 
moment coeffici ent about quarter-chord point 
fr ee- s tream total pressur'3 
cr i t .:'.. cal ~;1ach numbel' 
-- - . -----------------------.~--" 






local sta t ic pr essure 
free-s trearn clynam:tc pl~f)S sure 
Reynold3 number 
pl'essure coefficien t (H..Q....~oJ') 
distance along chord l i ne measured from leading 
edge 
distance perpendicular to chord l~ne measured 
from c1iol'd line 
sec tion anglo of a ttacl:: 
DESIGN OF TID AIRFOIl, SECTIONS 
Th e basic th~ckne3B fo'm for all the a irfoils tested 
in this inves tigat:Lon '.-r£:·s the NACA 66 (?15 ) -016 aJrfoil 
section, wh~ch ho..s minimum pressure at o .6c from the 
leading edge and a thickness-~hord ratio ~ f 0 .16 . As 
previously Qiscussed , meen lines were desired tha t have 
zero lOC1d from x/c = 0 to x/c = 0 .6 and lineal'Jy 
1ncrea8~ng load from this point to the trailing edge . 
Because the re l ations obtained from the theor~ of thin 
wing sections are linear , the theoretical m8an l ines 
and load distributions can be obtained simply by 
addition of ~he ordinates and the corres~onding velocity 
increments of component mean lines . 
The des i red type of load distrjbution is ob tained 
by a comb ina tion of a uniform--load mean 11n8 (a = 1 .0 ) 
,\-,1 t h a mean line havi ng uniform load from the leading 
edge to 0 .6c and linearly decreasing load from 0 .6c to 
the trailing edge (a ~ 0 .6 ) . In order for the load 
to be zero over the forward portion of the a~rfoil , the 
design lift coefficient for the m8an line of the type 
a = 0 . 6 must be -0 .8 t:l.mes the design l if t coef ficient 
for t he mean line of the type a = 1 .0; in order for an 
airf oil to have a desiGn 1 ~ ft coefficient of O . '2 , t he 
s um of the design 11ft coefflcjents of the component 
mean l ines must equal this value . These condition s 
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are satisfied h¥ a mean line havin g the following 
com?ol1ents: (1) a mean line of the type a = 0 . 6 with 
a d88~gn lift coefficient of -0 .8 and (?) a mean line 
of the type a:c: 1 . 0 '1:11 th a deslgn 11ft coefficient 
of 1 . 0 . ~he designation of the airfoi l having the 
chos An basic thi ckness fo:'m and the aforementioned mean 
I j ne is as follows: 
""'l 
r a 0 . 6~ -D .8 ~ I = c 7, _ :::: NACA 66(21S)-~J6 
-< 
l 
t_ a - 1 .0 ~ c1,i -- 1 . 0 I I 
.J 
Further details of the numbering system for this type 
of d8~j gnation a e discussed in reference 2 . In order 
to determine the effec ts of var~~~ tion in camber, two 
addi tj,onal airfoil s ec t~ 011S havi ng theoretical design 
lift cueffi,cients of 0 . 3 and 0 . 4 were derived . These 
airfoil sections are: 
NACA 66(::>lS)'-316 
,,--
'I I a o h c 1i --1 . 2 I - . '-' , -I }-
'\ 
l a = 1 . 0 , c 1i = 1 . S I -' 
I a 0 . 6 , c, _ -1 . 6 i = = "l 
'-
.( ," 
l a. = 1 .0, c 1 - = 2 . 0 i l ! 
-' 
NACA 66 ( ~lS ) -416 
Fur the three airfo i ls the theoretical pressure 
d j_s tr Ibutions at the design lift coefficie11t, presented 
in f igure 1 J i ndj_ca te that even the a irfoil des igned for 
a l if t coefficj_ent of 0.2 has theol'etically a slightly 
higher maximum value of the pressure coeffic ient S, 
ano h ence a }Ovler value of the or:::' tical Mach number ~ than 
that for the basic thicYJ1e s s form . The experimental 
pressure distributions, however ~ were not expected to 
ShOi-I this decrease in critical Mach numb er because of 
fa ilure to realize fully the theoretical load dis-
tr ibution . 
Two more airfoils were investigated for the purpose 
of determining the extent to 'Ylhich the cri t l cal lliJ.ach 
number characterist i cs of a irfo i ls cambered ,'li th a 
uniform-~oad mea n line could be improved by i_ncreasing 
the p0l1tion of the load carr ied by the rear~'Tard part of 
the airfoil while ho l d i ng uniform the l0 8d carried by 
t he forward par t . The two airfoils are : 
NACA 66 (215 ) - 216 
0.6, 
..... : 
I a -- cr. = - 0· 5 I I I 
.~ 1 \ , 
i a - 1. 0, c = 0· 7 : -l... Li ) 
r-a 
, 
= 0 . 6 , c = - 0 · 3 L <: Li 
./ 
a = 1. 0, C 7 = 0· 5 I vi ./ 
NACA 66 ( 215) - 216 
The contou r s a n d c or responding t heoretical l oad 
distributions f or the five airfoil secti ons considered 
i n this investigati on are given in figure 2 . Ordina tes 
are give n in table s I to v. 
MOD:2:LS AND T3STS 
.odels of the f i ve airfoi l s e c tions were built of 
mahogany l aminated in the chor dwise direction . Each 
7 
mode 1 had a chord of 24 inches and 8. span of 351 inches . 
2 
The models were p re par ed for s tandard tests in the 
Lang ley two - d i mensi on al l ow - turbulence p r es sure tunnel 
(TDT) in the manne r described in reference 2 . 
Lift data were obtained fr om measurement s of the 
pressure reactions on the f l oor and ceil ing of the 
tunnel , drag data were obt a ine d from measurements by 
the wake - survey ~ethod , and p itching- moment data ware 
meas ured with a torque balance . Detai ls of the methods 
of obtaining the dat a are g iven in tne aDpe ndix of 
r eference 2 . 
Lif t , drag , a n d p itching - moment data were obta ined 
at Reyn0 1d s numbers of 3 x 106, 6 x 106, and 9 x 106 
f e r mode ls in a smooth condition . pressure - dist ribution 
data f or each mode l were obtained at a nillEber of ang l es 
of a t tack corresponding tc a range of lif~ coefficients 
fr om l arge negative values to vB.lues beyond nlo.xilnum lift ; 
t hes e data were obtai ned for the smooth mode ls at a 
Reyr}olds number of 6 x 106 . ;Vi th a standard roughness 
ao p lied t r the leading edg es of the mode ls , lift and 
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dJ'.'ag d a t a we r e obtcdnecl a t a : Re yno l ds numbe r of 6 x 106• 
Th:i s r-ou,sr.Li.1eSS ·consisted of appr oximat.e l y O. Ol l- inch 
grt:: :_113 of carlOr1ln0Um 3.1)plied to tl18 airfoil s urface 
o vcr 3. surfac e len ::.~th .of ° *08 c measLred fr om the leading 
edge on both upJ€r a~d lower sur fac es . The grains were 
thinl y spr ead· t o cover 5 t o 10 percent of this area . 
RESULT.S 
The e:xperi~enta l pr essure d :" s tri'lJut ions are 
lJrCsented. i:..1 figUl"CS 3 to 7 . LL:'t , dl"o'b ' and pitching -
momenc data [or;:;:le five aL'fu5_1 sections aI'e ~)r8sent ed 
in .figures 8 to 12 . The force data have been corrected 
for t ho constrj,c+:infS effects. of t:le .tmlue l walls by 
equat:tons ( 37 ) to (L~O ) 1n the al"))jondix of refer en c e 2 . 
For the present airfoi l s thBse equations are reduced to 
the follow i ng sinl)lificc1 forms , \ihere tb.e primed 'Ja l ues 
l"elJresent the values meas'red i !1 the tunne l : 
cL = o.:;74c L ' 
ao 
- 1 . 015 a o I -
c = ° (IOO c f 
TIlc/4 . ~/ u/ m / )1 c ',-
ed = 0 .989 Cd Y 
CorresDonding corr ections hav6 been app l ied to t he 
pressure - distribution data . 
D 13CUSS IO~\i 
Because only low- s,eed data we re obta i ned , com-
nar i SOi.1S of the vaj:'i6us· airfoil sGc 'cions ar e ma de on 
the basIs r); ';)recUcted" crlti co.ll":8.ch l1UJi1be r s . In 
genera l , crlt1. ca l l.~a ch nl .. ulJ.bers ( the critical r,ia ch number 
i s dc:fined £1S that freG - ::l'Greai.il DolCh nurnber; at whi ch t he 
l ocal v0J.ocity of' sOl'.nd is I :LI'st attained ) pr ecLi c ted 
frOl:l l ow- speed e;c·;Jerimentc..,l pl"ess J.re d.istribut i ons a re 
i n sood agr0e~ent with high- s)eed- tsst r esul ts . Thi s 
cri-Lic"l Hach number i·'3 Ro~,:.ewhat lOVTer than a nd is to 
be distine;uislled from the Mach number corr espon d ing to 
t he force breaks . 
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The critical Mach numbers presente d in figure 13 
were obtained from the theoretical and experimental low-
s peed pressure - distribution data by the von K~rman 
method by usc of the curve presented on page 883 of 
s upp lement IV, re~erence 2 . The curves of t>~e c~i tical 
Ma ch Dl..l2nbers corresponding to the theoretica:.c and 
experimental low- speed pressure distributions of the 
present airf'oil sections ere comuared -ai th s ir:dlar data 
for airfoil sections having the S8]1le basic thickness 
form and the se.me effectIve design li.ft coefficient (the 
lift coefficient c orresp onding to the center of the 
range of high critical J.1ach nurr.bers 8 S obtained from the 
experimental '[Jressure distribution), but having a uniform-
load mean line (a = 1.0) . Although the theoretical 2.11d 
effe ctive design lift c oefficie nts may be seen to dlfi'er 
considerably for the newer alrfoils, the deta of refer -
ence 2 show that the effective and theoretical design 
lift coefficients are s ubstantially equal for the air -
foil sections c ambered ·,',i th the uniform- load mean line 
for moderc te design lift coefficients . Nun!e rous press ure -
distribution measurements have also st.own that the theo -
retical and experimental low- speed pres sure di~tributions 
for the latter airfoils are in gool agreen~rt a t low end 
moderate lift c oeff i cients . 
The data of fi ures 13(a) to (c) show tha.t, for the 
airfoils havine zero load from the leadinG edge to the 
position of minimum pressure , the effective design lift 
coefficients are less than the theo~etical coeffi cients 
and this discrepancy increase~ with increase in c&mber . 
For these airfoils the maXilllu.>n crit"ical Mach numbers 
obtained from the experimental pressure distributions 
are equal to or gre9.te r than the maximum critical Mach 
numbers obtained froI.1 the theoretical p~essure dis -
tributions. Tl.e critical J!ia ch numbe:es obtAined fror1 
the experimental pressure distributions increase with 
increasing lift coefficient in most of the range of 
high cri tical ,~ach numbers 2nd re a maximum between 
lift coeffic:i.ents of 0 . 2 and 0. 3. These maximwn 
critica.l A1ach nm:lbers ere e.pproximatcly 0 . 025 g reater 
at thes e lift coefficients than the critical Mach 
numbers for the airfoils having the unif orm- load mean 
line . The results presented in figures 13(a) to (c) 
indicate thet the airfoils heve an effective design lift 
coefficient of approximetely 0 . 1 and have maximum 
critical Mach numbers at normal lift coefficient s for 
high speed that e.pproach the maximum cri tic <-l Mach 
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number for -Lhe basic thickness form at zero Ijft. The 
difference between the critical Mach number of the b a sic 
thickness form and of the cambere d airfoil sections 
increases with increasing camber . 
For the' two airfoil section~ carrying a por t: on of 
t he lOBd from t'ha leading edge to the pos ition of n:ininum. 
p ressure (figs . 13 (d) and (e)) , the p r edicted critical 
Mach numbers obtained from the experi''l1ental and theo -
retical low- speed p ressure distributions are much closer 
in agreement than f or the other three airfoils . These 
two airfoil sections show small gains in critical Mach 
numbers as compa.l."ed with the airfoi l sections having the 
uniform- load mean line . 
A comparison of the theoretical ')ressure dis -
tributions at the design lift coefficient with the 
eX!leri~lental pressure distributions having a load d.is -
tribution over t he forw ard portion most nearly like the 
desi€n load distribut i on is given in figure 14 . 
Figuy·es 14(a) to (c) , which p~"'esent data f OI the three 
airfoils with zero load fran x/c = a t o x/c = 0.6, show 
successively g re ater discrepancies bet ~een the ex:)eri -
mental and the t eoretical pressure distributions with 
increase in des i gn lift coefficient . At the design 
lift coefficient , theoretically , n o lo ad chould be 
observed over the forward portion of these airfoil 
sections . This c ondition is not fulfilled because of 
the failure to r ealize the design loed ove r the r earward 
portion of the airfoil . In figures 14 (a) and (b) the 
values of maximum pressure c oeff icient for the experi -
mental p ressure distr i butions are in good agreement wi th 
the theoretical values . The data presented in 
figures 14(d) and (e) indicate that the agreement between 
the experimental and theor etical '0ressure distributions 
becomes p rogress ively better as the load on the rearward 
portion of the airfoi l s is decreased . 
The low- speed aerodynamic data for the airfoils con-
sidered in this investigat i on are given in figures 8 t o 12 
and are smnmarized in table VI . A. comparison of these 
dat a with those for the NAC A 66 - series · Birfoll sections 
(reference 2) having the s arrle thic knes s 3nd ap,t)roximate ly 
the sarne effective des i gn lif t coafficient with the 
unifor m- load mean line indic ates no large difference in 
the maximum lift coeff icients or in tLe drag c oefficients 
i n the low- dr ag range . At a Heyno l ds number of 9 x 106 
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the newer. airfoils hav":"ng t heoretical design lift coef -
ficients greater than 0 . 2 show a pr~gressive decrease 
of t~e low - drag ::-ange .:2. th incre ase i~1 camber and show 
a somew:nat larger initial increase in drag coefficients 
at t he upper end of the rang~ of low drag coefficient s 
thEm the cor!'esponciing NACA 66 - s'3ries airfoi ls Wl th the 
unif or m- l oad mean line . The test data for the newer 
airfoils show a jog in the lift curves at the upper end 
of the low- dr8.g r:ange . The maG:ni tude of the jog 
decreases as the Reyno lds number is increased from 
3 x 106 to 9 x 106 • For the airfoils with a theoretical 
design lift coefficient of 0 . 2 the jog in the lift curve 
at a Reyno l ds number of 9 x 106 is very smal' · and has 
approx~aatel. the same magnitude as the jogs found for the 
NACA 66 - series airfoils (reforence 2) havin2; approxi -
mately the S8]"(le effective design lift coefficient and the 
uniform- load mean line . 'Tn'3 jog , however , for the newer 
airfoils with a· theoretic&l design lift coefficient 6 
of 0 . 3 and O.!~ is ere ater at a Re~Tno 1ds nu..'1'!oer of 9 x 10 
than t he jogs for the c orresnonding NASA 66 - series air -
foils (referehce 2) with the unifor~- load mean line or 
for the other Rirfol1s of the present .':Japer . The magni -
tude of the jor appears to increase with increase in 
the oretical design 11ft coefficient . 
The pi tching - morc.en"c coeffid.ents' of the newer air -
foil sections are larger than those for the NAC A 66 - series 
airfoils (reference 2) having the same effective design 
lift coeff icie nt with the unifor~- load mean line but 
are not nearly so l ar ge as the .pitching- moment coef -
ficients corresponding to t he theoret ic al load dis -
tribution. 
c m~c PJS I O~S 
Although· recmn.~e!1d'Jl:3.01-:t concerning . the use of the 
airfoils at high s peeds canno· be M&de·because of the 
l ack of t e st Qata at h1,o;[-_ I':~acl-i. numbers , low- speed tests 
of five NAC A 6b - series airfoil sections having mean 
lines des i gned to give high cr iti cal fllach numbers indi -
cated the followinG conc_usions: 
1 . An effective design lift coefficient (the lift 
coeff icient co!"'rcs ·oonding to the cellter of the range of 
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high critical Mach numbers as obtained from the experi -
mental pressure distribution) of approximately 0 . 1 was 
obtained for several airfoil sections without causing 
the maximum predicted critical Mach numbers to be 
a.ppreeiably less t han t h e critical Mach number for the 
basic thickness form at zero lift. 
2. The maximum lift coefficients and the dl·ag 
coefficients in the low- drag range were approximately 
t h e same for t h ese airfoils as for the NAC A 66 - series 
airfoil sections having the s ame t hi c kness and approxi -
mately the srune effe ctive design lift coeffic i ent with 
t he uniform- load me an line .• 
3. The low- drag range at a ~eynolds nuraber of 
9 x 106 decreased with increase in design lift c oef -
ficient above a value of 0.2. 
4. The pitching- moment coefficients were l arger 
than those of airfoils having the same effective design 
lift coefficients with the uniform- load mean line 'but 
were not nearly so large as t h nse corresponding to the 
t h eoretical load distribution. 
Lang ley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Lang ley Field, va . , Novemb~r 19, 1945 
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TABLE I 
OROI NATES OF 'mE 
{
a = 0. 6. 
NACA 66(215) -216 a = 1. 0, 
AI RFOI L SEC TION 
(Sta tions and ordinates given in 
percent of airfoil chord) 
Upper surface Lower surf"ace 
Station Ordinete S tation 
0 0 0 
. 521 U6tt .479 . 7~5 .725 1. 2 0 1.734 1.220 
2. 540 2. ,,2 2.460 
5 . 0~ 3.208 4'446 7. 5 ; , .88; 7· ;7 10. 069 .462 4.931 
15. OU 6 : 6~~ 1 . 926 20. 0 ~. 92 25 . 0 6. 597 . 9~ 30.052 6 . ~99 2 .9 
,5 . 0;1 7. 90 ;4.9 ~ 0. 002 7.476 E9.99 44 · 962 7. 574 5. 038 
~. ~09 7 . ~75 50 . 0~1 
. 32 7. F 55 .1 8 
l677 Z·2 9 60 . ~; 6 '671 . ~9 65 . 9 
t11 6. M 70 .389 7 . ~09 5·Z ~s.z91 ~. 32 4. 77 0.168 
·951 ~ : 1~g 85 . ~9 90 . 035 8~ . 9 5 
95 . 055 1.514 9~ . 945 100 .000 0 100. 000 
L. E . radius : 1.575 
Slope of radius through L.E.: 
TABLE III 
ORDINA TES OF TIlE 
{
a = 0.6, 








-~ . 37 





'M4 -8. 2 -8 . 16 
-8. 337 
-8.0Z9 










(stations and ordinates gi ven in 
percent of airfoil chord] 
r---- ~-------.--__________ -, 
Upper surface Lowe r surface 
-
Station prdi nate Stat i on Ordina t e 
r-~0----t-70----1-~0~--+- 0 -
: ~§ i: ~g§ : ~~i :i : tf~ 
1.;10 1.712 1. i90 -1. 796 
2. 580 2.285 2.1.120 -2 469 
5.107 3.122 4.893 - , :J~58 
7.625 3.757 7 .• 3715 -4 ·253 10 .139 4.298 9 86 4 950 
15. 151 5.141 14 .849 : 6:005 
20 .149 5.768 19 . 851 -6.952 
25 ·133 Ii 243 24 867 7 655 30 .104 6: 602 29 .896 : 8:186 
'6.062 6.868 34 .938 -8. 556 
4 .004 7.043 ,9 .996 -8.775 
44 .925 7.153 45 .075 -8.837 
49 ·817 7. 193 50 .183 -8.717 
54 . 663 7.171 550 .. 337 -8. 375 59 .. 3581> 7. 099 Ii 1>44 -7. 695 64 14 7. 039 65 .852 -6 519 69 .227 6.832 70 .773 -5:008 
74 .1.121 6.470 75.579 -3. 386 ~t~M 5·890 l 80 ' 3~ -1.794 
90.070 ~:947 ~§ : ~§O I -:m 
95 .108 2.1.127 ~. 892 1.253 100.000 0 100. 000 0 
I 
L . E . radius: 1. 575 n n2C I 
Slope of radius through L. E. : -~
TABLE II 
OROI NA 'lES OF 'mE 
{
a = 0. 6 , 
NACA 66(215) - ;16 
a = 1. 0 , 
AIRFOIL SEC TION 
(Stations and ordinates given in 
per cent of airfoil chord) 
Upper surface Lower surface 
Station prdinate Stat i on Ordinate 
0 0 0 0 
. 5g1 1. 169 .469 - 1.199 
·7 7 1.397 ·71, -1.4~ 1.2g5 1. 722 1. 205 -1.7 2. 5 0 2. ;08 2.440 -2.446 
5. 080 3.165 4 .~20 =4.417 7. 594 , . 820 7. 06 . 1~2 10.104 .381 ~: 8~6 -4.8 9 15·113 5. 258 ~.88~ - ~ ' Ij5Q 20 .112 q17 - . 05 25 ·100 • 19 ·900 -7 . 4~9 30. 078 6. 01 ~. 922 -~.9 9 
,5. 047 7. 079 ·953 - · ~5 O . O~ ?2t9 ~9 . 99Z -8·t59 44 . ~ 7. 3M 5·05 -8. 2~ 44, 3 7.3 50.137 -8.52 5 .74l ~ :i~ t6:2& -8.228 tt!~A -Z·633 d~I 65 .~1 - . 6~ 64, 1 70 . 2 -5.2g 7 . 565 6. 099 J~ :2§{ -3·7 7 ~tm ~ :G~~ -2. 313 85. 074 
-. 9S2 90 . 0~ 3 3. 318 84 · 94~ .1 95 . 0 2 1.9 1 9 ·91 ·789 100.000 0 100 .000 0 
L .E. radius, 1. 575 
Slope of r adius thr ough L.E.: - 0.026 
13 
TABLE IV 
ORDINA'lES OF TIlE 
N"'TlON"'l "'OVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
NACA 66(215) -216 { a = 0.6, 
a = 1. 0 , 
AIRFOIL SEC rrON 
(S tat i ons and ordina te s given in 
p e r cent of airfoi l chor d ] 
Uppe r s urface Lower surf ace 
Stat i on Ordinat e Stati on Ordinate 
0 0 0 0 
.4-g 1. 197 . 52t -1. 171 . 7 1. 4~5 .77 -1.401 1. 223 1.7 1 1. 277 
-1.729 2.47i 2 . 41~ 2. 527 
-2.33Z 
4'47 E:6g 5.024 -3.22 7. ~9 4. 71~ 7. 521 t9~4 4. 9 3 10 .017 
1 . 98~ t·m 15 ·011 :t :~~ 1~ . 99 .4Z1> 20 . 006 2 . 99 7·0 4 25 .004 
-6.836 ~ .995 7' 612 30.005 -P~8 . 9~ ~ . 35 G5.00~ -7·5 9 ~. 9 
'W 0.01 -7 . ~~ .967 8. 45 .033 44 · 94~ 8.132 50.05Z :h 2 
5 'AO 8. 001 S5.0fi; -7. 557 lt7~ 7·731 150 .1 -l·1l5 Z·29t 65.243 - .361 ~4j51 . 61 70 .213 -~.316 ~ . 777 ~5 . 149 
- .14S ~4 · 927 ·794 0.073 -2.91 
.947 3·711 85 ·003 -::l~ 90 .0 3 2.518 8, .957 95.045 1.289 9 . 955 
· 099 100.000 0 100 .000 0 
L. E . radius : 1. 575 





ORDINA'rES OF THE 
{
a = 0. 6, 
NACA 66(215) -216 
a = 1 . 0 , 
AIRFOIL SECTION 
(S tations and ordinates given in 
percent of airfoil chord) 
Uppe r surface Lower surface 
Station Ordinate Station Ordinate 
0 0 0 0-
.~5 1.210 . ~55 -1.156 
. AO 1.~56 • 10 - 1. g78 lo la 1. ~ 1. 315 -1. 9~ 2.42 2. 47 2· 572 - 2. 27 4 . ~24 4:~~ 5· 076 -3 . 12~ 7. ~23 7 · 577 :4.78 ll:~2~ 4 .887 10'°la .,63 
1&' 9Go t:1GA 15·0 - 5·271 20 . 060 - 5. 976 2 .949 7 . ~78 25.ga1 - 6. 522 ~.957 ~ . 54 30 . g -6.936 
.964 . 197 ,5 . 03 -7 . 227 
GZ· 969 8 .417 0. 031 -7.401 
.9l0 8 . 522 45 . 030 -7.468 ~ . 9 6 8.504 50 .~ - 7 .410 
. 952 8. 352 55 · 
-X·208 ~4:Agi 8. 038 60 . 091 - . 810 l · 524 65.11Z - 6.138 69·904 . ~47 70 . 09 :K.191 74 . 945 5. 11 ~5 . 055 .113 
;)9 . 990 4 .799 0.010 -2 ' ~45 5. 028 3.5 1 84 . 972 -1. 9 
90. 048 2. 352 84 · 9~ -. 920 95 . 038 1.138 9 .9 2 -. 054 
100.000 0 100.000 0 
L. E. radius: 1. 575 
Slope of radius through L. E. : 0. 046 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMM ITTEE FOA AERONAUTICS 
NACA TN No. 1276 
TABLE VI 
SUMMARY OF AERODYNAMIC DAT A 
[R = 9 x 106J 
~------------------------------~----------~------------------~----.---
c L 
'" cd max c
m NACA alrfoll sectlon min Smooth Rough a . c . 
(IT 
I {a = 0 . 6 , c ~ = - 0 . 8} I 
66(215)-216 _ i _ 0 . 0034 1. 47 0 . 99 - 0 . 050 
a - 1.0, c"/,. - 1.0 
l 
f a = o. 6 , C L ' = - 1. 2} 66(215) - 316 _ l _ 0 . 0031 1. 51 0 . 96 - 0 . 075 la - 1. 0 , eLi - 1 · 5 : 
{
a = 0 . 6 , cL' = -1. 6} 
66(215 )-416 l 0. 0027 1 . 55 1. 01 - 0 . 100 
a = 1 . 0 , c L. = 2 . 0 l 
ra = 0 . 6 , cL = - 0. 5} 
66(215) - 216 ~l - i 0 . 0035 1.55 1.05 - 0 . 052 
a = 1 . 0 , cL. = 0 . 7 
l 
{
a = 0 . 6 , C L = - 0 . 3l 
66(215) - 216 - i J 0 . 0034 1 . 43 1. 00 - 0 . 050 
a - 1. 0 , c Li = 0 . 5 _ 
lR = 6 x 106 . NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Figure 1.- Theoretical pressure distributions for the three airfoil 
sections having zero l oading from 0 to 0.6 airfoil chord and for 











NACA TN No. 1276 
Theoretical chordwise loadings 
{
a = 0.6, 
NACA 66(2l.5)-216 a = l..0, 
6 {
a = 0.6, 
NACA 66(215)-31 a = l..0, 
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a = 0.6, 
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{
a = 0.6, 
NACA 66(215) -216 a = 1.0, 
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Figure 2.- Theoretical chordwise loadin gs and contours for the five nirfoil sections. 
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F1gure 3.- Contin\.led. 
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Figure 10.- Aerodynamic characteristics of the NACA 66(215)~16 a 1.0, 
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Figure 12.- Aerodynamic characteristics of the NACA 6(215)-216 a 1.0, 
24-inch chord. ~T tests 556, 560, and 567. 
Ct i = -0.3} airfoil section, 
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From experimental p r essure dis t ribution 
- --- From theoretical pressure distribution 
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Figure 13.- Con cluded. 
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Figure 14.- Continued • 
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Figure 14.- Concluded. 
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